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THE LAST CARAFFA.

Pontiffs of the Sixteenth
Century.

ROME OF THE RENAISSANCE.

The Brilliant Luxury and Splendor
of the Old Mistress of

the World.

In tho middle of the sixteenth century
the Pope was not only the most power-
ful, but also the most splendid of
Kuropean sovereigns. Rome was again
the capital of the world, and, compared
with her, the Paris of the day was but a
city of barbarians.. That great Pope,
Alexander the Sixth, who knew
everything and dared everything,
and his bold and ambitious son, C;esar
Borgia, had brought back to the
old mistress of tho world all the brilliant
luxury and all the audacious licentious-
ness ot the Pagan Imperial Court. Suc-
ceeding the unscrupulous Borgia, Julius
the Second, exchanging the tiara of the
Pontiff for the helmet of the trooper, en-
tered Perugia sword in hand. His suc-
cessor, Leo the Tenth, avoiding the ab-
normal vices of his predecessors, aspired
to be a second Augustus, worshipping
the Muses and averse to nothing which
the Graces did not blame.

Under such rulers the morals and
manners of the Borne of the Renais-
sance were those of the antique world.
Society inits height of mental training, in
its refinement of tone and style, in ex-
haustless wit and in the union of all arts
aud sciences, with all vices and lusts,
was thoroughly pagan. Around the
central sun of the Pope moved dazzling
satellites, the Cardinals and Princes of
Rome, vyingwith each other and their
sovereign in the splendor of their courts.
Thus the highest flow of reckless mag-
nificence inaugurated the reign of Paul
the Fourth.

To the gay and polished Pontiffs who
preceded him, Pope Paul the Fourth
stood in striking contrast. Althougha
scion of one of the noblest families of
Naples, chamberlain to Augustus, and
archbishop -under Julius and Leo,
Giovanni Caraffa ascended the papal
throne with all the manners of a shep-
herd of the Abrazzi. Kough, rugged
and violent, of a harsh and inflexible
temper, and of inexorable piety, he at-
tempted to enforce a reform of the
existing abuses of the Church.
In his bigoted fervor he left the care of
his temporal duties to others, and, rely-
ing upon family loyalty, chose for his
ministers his nephews, Don Carlos, Don
Juan and Don Antonio. With these
brothers in league, one controlling the
treasury, another wielding the military
power, and the other holding the keys of
the Vatican and dictating access to the
Pontiff, the family of the Caraffas was all
powerful.

Rome ushered in the year 1559 in regal
splendor. The first of January is a
great feast day of the Church, and while
the Pope was engaged in the holy oflice
of the Celebration of the Circumcision,
tlie servants of Don Juan CarafFa were
privately preparing a magnificent enter-
tainment for .Oon Carlos, the Cardinal.
That Venus might not deem herself
neglected, there was invited to meet the
Cardinal one Martinaccia, the most fa-
mous and beautiful women of Rome.

In the circle of courtiers which sur-
lounded Don Juan, now Duke de Palli-
ano, none were gayer nor more admired
than the Duke's favorite, Marcello Ca-
peccio, a young Neopolitan ofnoble birth.
This fair and ingenuous youth was the
favored admirer of the fascinating Mar-
tinaccia and was also deeply in love with
Donna Violante, the wife of the Duke
de Palliano. Marcello on New Year's
evening visited the house of Mar-
tinaccia and finding that she Was
at the Duke's banquet was beside himself
with rage. Gathering a band ofhis bravis
with reckless bravado he invaded the
Duke's apartments and forced the un-
willing Martinaccia to return to her
house.

On the following morning all Rome
was ringing with exaggerated accounts
of the brawl at the Duke's palace, al-
though the powerful means of enforcing
silence possessed by the brothers were
all employed to hush the scandal and to
keep it from the ears of the stern Pope.
But the watchful enemy of the Caraflas,
King Philipof Spain,induced the private
chaplain of the Pope to reveal to the
uncle the outrageous conduct of his
nephews ever since their accession to
power and the culminating indecency.
The Pope's fiat, upon investigating the
course of his nephews, was: "I dismiss
them forever." The three nephews
were despoiled of all their dignities and
banished from Rome.

Marcello, followed by the hatred of the
Caraffas, fled to the little hamlet of Gal-
lese. The Duke de Palliano, on his ban-
ishment from the capital retired to the
miserable villageof Soriano, and follow-
ing his own pleasures, consigned his wife
Donna Violante to an establishment
apart from his own. Tbe isolation was
irksome to Donna Violante and she re-
ceived with delight a visit from Marcello.
Gallese was but two miles distant from
Soriano, and afterwards during the long
summer months Marcello's visits were
frequent.

Diana Brancaccio, maid of honor to
Donna Violante, with her tawny red
hair and dark eyes was a creature of
fiery passions and furiously in love with
Domitiaro Formari, a gentleman of the
Duchess' household. But, being related
to the Caraffas, marriage without
the consent of the Duke was
impossible, and this he had refused.
In the visits of Marcello, Diana saw a
golden opportunity, and she became his
ally and urged on his mad passion for
the Duchess. IfDonna Violante could
be betrayed into an indiscretion, Diana
would naturally be#iade her confidante.
To ber confidante, Diana argued, the
Duchess could deny nothing, and the
Duke, prevailed upon by the
Duchess, would grant his coi sent to the
marriage with Domitiaro. The scheme
mislaid through Domitiaro who sudden-
ly disappeared without word or warning.
Diana conceived a suspicion that Donna
Violante was accountable for the flight
of Domitiaro, and in her fury at the loss
of her lover, suspicion grew to acraving for revenge. She sought the
Duke and revealed to him tbe noonday
walks of the Duchess and Marcello
through the grounds and surrounding
woods, and the evening meetings on tbe 1

'
heights overlooking the sea.The Duke was

unmoved and saw no harm. Then Di-ana contrived that the Duke should dis-cover Marcello in the private apartments
of the Duchess, an arrangement to which
Donna "Violante was an innocent andsurprised parly. The Duke was now
convinced of the truth of Diana's accu-
sations, and the Duchess and Marcellowere conveyed to prison.

Tho infamous proceedings, designated
inthe archives of the town as the trial
of Marcello Capeccio for grave offenses
to his lord, took place in the vaults of
the prison of Soriano before tho Duke de
Palliano. the Count d'Aliffe, a brother to
Donna Violante, and Antonio Toiando, a
friend of the family. Beside the cord
and rack and other implements of tor-
ture stood the Mayor of Soriano
and his hirelings ready to do the
atrocious biddings of their masters.
Marcello was tortured until brain could
stand nomore and in his madness, and
speechless, he scrawled the infamous lie:
"Yes; I have betrayed my lord. Yes;
Ihave dishonored him." As the feeble
hand laid down the pen the Duke raised
his dagger and plunged it again and
again into the body of Marcello, who fell
dead at his feet. Then turning to Diana,
who had witnessed the awful result of
her blind passion, the Duke cried: ' Ttkethe reward of thy treachery!" Seiz-ing her by the hair he bent her down
and cut her throat from ear to ear.

The Duke shrank from adopting ex-
treme measures towards his helpless
wife. This leniency was due partly to an
awakening belief in her protestations of
innocence and partly to the fact that she
was about to become a mother. Unfor-
tunately for the Duchess, the Pope
died. The interregnum between the
decease and election of a Pope
was then a time of unbridled license and
dark deeds. The Cardinal welcomed
this opportunity for completing the ven-
geance of the Caraffaß. He urged the
Duke, by voice and by letter, to avenge
the honor of the family by the death of
Donna Violante. Ina like manner urged
the other brother, Don Antonio. The
mild course of the Duke was ended by
the grave report that Donna Violante
was in communication with the Duke's
foe, Antonio Colonna. The Duchy of
Palliano, with its towns and villages, had
been taken from Colonna by the Pope to
bestow upon Don Juan Caraffa. The
fatal rumor further said that the Duchess
had agreed to deliver to Colonna fort-
ress ofPalliano, the governor ot which
was her friend, upon the conditions that
Colonna should protect her from
tlie vengeance of tho Caraffas and prove
her innocence. Without investigation
of the report, the Duke sent Cardino, a ,
relative, and the Count d'Aliffe, brother
of the Duchess, to Soriano with a letter [
ordering the immediate death of Dcnna
Violante. The unhappy Duchess re-
ceived her brother and Cardino quietly
and listened undismayed to the an-
nouncement of her dcom. "I am
innocent," she said, calmly, "all
that I ask at your cruel hands is
time to receive the holycommunion."
This was accorded her. While she was
yet praying her remorseless executioners
drew the silken cord and strangled her.
Flinging the body of his sister, whom he
bad so unfeelingly murdered, at the feet
of the shuddering priest, the Count
d'Aliffe, followed by Cardino, returned
to Rome.

On Christmas Day, 1559, it being one
year lacking a week since the moment-
ous brawl at the ducal palace, Pope
Pius the Fourth ascended to the Papal
throne. His election was due to Spanish
influence and one of his first acts was the
arrest of the Caraffas, the avowed en-
emies of the Spanish party. The three
Caraffas, the Count d'Aliffe and Cardino
were speedily brought to trial and con-
demned to die for the barbarous murder
ofDonna Violante.

The Duke de Palliano, the Count
d'Aliffe and Cardino were conveyed to
Tordinore and there publiclybeheaded.
The annals of the times relate that the
Duke died a good Christian and bravely.
Don Antonio was privately executed at
Rome. The immediate sentence of death
was announced to the Cardinal in his
private apartments at the castle of Saint
Angelo, He bowed his head and mur-
mured: "Me die O Pope Pius! O
King Philip!"

After confession and mass the Cardinal
turned to the waiting executioner and
quietly said: "Do your duty!" The
silken cord was placed about his neck,
sharply tightened, and in a moment
more the last of the Caraffas fell upon
his face, dead. Mariner J. Kent.

MISS DAVENPORT'S DIVORCE.
It !\u25a0 Really (lie Star who Is Now

Dcllahtlusr I.os Anerelee.
In the Hebald this morning will be

found a telegram from New York, which
announces that Judge Barrett, ofGotham,
has granted Miss Davenport, the actress,
a divorce from her husband, Ned Price.
As there are two histrionic artists bear-
ing the stage name, Miss Davenport, the
question was raised as to whether the
person referred to in the message
is the one now playing at the
Grand or the other much
older Miss Davenport, or Mrs. Lander,
Ihe widow of the General of that ilk.
For the satisfaction of Herald readers
it may be well to state that it is "our
Fanny"?for so Los Angeles people re-
gard her for the nonce?who has suc-
ceeded in obtaining freedom from the
rincuia matrimonii from whose irk-
some presence she was in pain. Miss
Davenport married Ned Price,
an ex - prize-fighter and also
an ex -actor, some nine years
ago. From that time until quite recently
Price managed for his wife. About a year
ago some differences culminated between
the husband and wife and they separ-
ated. Miss Davenport applied to the
courts to have the marriage bond dis-
solved, and this the court has seen fit to
do.

"Young Spoony doesn't come to see
you any more," said old man Longcoffin
to his daughter Esmeralda. "No, pa;
the last two nights we were talking out
at the gate Smith's colicky baby across
the street screamed bo that we' couldn't
hear ourselves talk, and somehow or
other it seemed to sorter discourage him,"
replied Esmeralda.?[Texas Sif tings.

Seaside Ecstacy: She (looking at the
sea) ?"How grand, how glorious, George,
it is to watch the angry waves as they
lash themselves against the shore!" He
(with ecstasy, but less fluency)?" Yes,
and?and?how damp it all seems!" ?

[Life.

"A horse! a horse!" King Richard cried.But no horse met his sight.
He donned a female garb; his head
He covered witha wig of red,

1 And in a thrice, lo! at hie side
Appeared a horse of white!

?[Judge.

LOCAL EVENTS.

Political Meetings Held Yes-
terday Evening.

THE PAWN TICKET SWINDLE.

How It Is Worked on the Unsus-
pecting- Greenhorn?Other Mat-

ters of Interest.

The Workingmen's Democratic Club
met last night in the rooms of the
County Central Committee. Quite a
large attendance was present and the
meeting was called to order by Mr. T. 8.
Scofield. The following officers were
then elected: President, T. S. Scofield;
Secretary, E. C. Barker; Treasurer, J.
H. Tosney; Sergeant-at-Arms, J. K.
Ahearns. Mr. Scofield was called upon
for a speech and for half an hour he
arraigned the Republican party in aneloquent manner. W. S. Waters also
spoke to the point and complimented the
club upon its earnestness in the work.
An invitation to attend an open-air-
meeting of the S. M. White Club nextMonday night was accepted and themeeting adjourned until next Wednesdaynight, when the club will assemble in
Painter's Hall on Aliso street.

First Ward Democrats.
The Independent Democratic Clnb of

the First Ward held a meeting last even-
ing which was largelyattended. Several
visitinggentlemen addressed the meet-
ing, after which President Harvey was
called upon to explain why the club ia
styled the Independent Democratic Clnb.
In a few well chosen remarks, he ex-
plained to the audience that there was
great dissatisfaction existing among the
voters of the First Ward, on account of
the men who had heretofore been at the
head of the Democratic party in the
ward. He had been requested by the
voters to organize a club independent of
those gentlemen. Sixty-one new mem-
bers enrolled their names, after which
the club adjourned untill next Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

PAWN TICKETS.

*Swindle Now Going the Rounds
Hereabouts.

It is reported that the pawn ticket
swindle is being worked to some extent
in this part of the State. This aged
swindle is best suited to new towns and
the back woods, but sometimes it is
worked very successfully in advanced
cities like Los Angeles, and the method,
while simple, is sometimes quite costly
for the greenhorn. There are sharpers
who visit pawnshops and purchase pawn
tickets which state that upon the return
of $20 or $30 a certain gold watch will be
handed to the holder. These tickets
can be purchased at some pawn-
shops for 50 cents apiece, and
in San Francisco tbey have
sold quite rapidly. The purchaser gen-
erally keeps the tickets until he reaches
some country town, where he pretends
to be hard up, but he will part with the
pawn ticket, good for a gold watch for
which he paid $150 for $50. The greenhorn
figures a while, ahd thinks he has a bar-
gain. For $50 which he will pay to the
ticket seller and $20 or $30 to the pawn-
broker, he can become possessed of a
$150 watch, a clear gain of $70 or $80.
He purchases tbe ticket, and later goes
to the pawn-shOp and pays the money,
getting a gold watch, but what a miser-
able affair the watch is, not worth $10.
Agood ticket seller can dispose of six or
eight tickets a week, and the profits are
handsome, both to himself and the
pawnbroker who keeps a supply of theee
-.J ' watches on band. The fact *t~tgO*l

* i - , - it' '''' -' ' ' X"I**1**these pawn-ticket sellers are reported td
be on their rounds, should putthe people
on their guard.

THE UNKNOWN DEAD.
Ait Inquest Held at Whittier Yes*

terday.
The stench of decomposing human re-

maius caused people in the vicinity of a
building on the main street of the town
of Whittier yesterday to search for the
cause. Under the pordi of the building
were discovered the remains of a man,
badly decomposed. He was evidently of
the genus tramp. Coroner Meredith was
summoned to the spot yesterday and
held an inquest. No testimony leading
to the identityof the deceased could be
had. The man was about 35 or 40 years
of age. He was attired in a soft bat, blue
blouse, chequered shirt and jeansjppnts.
He wore heavy shoes. The result of the
inquest was that death was resultant
of natural causes. Deceased willbe in-
terred in Potter's field at Whittier to-day

A Small Fire.
The Kansas City House, a plainboard

structure, at No. 640 San Fernando
Btreet, nearly opposite tbe Southern
Pacific freight house, was burned down
at about twenty minutes past six o'clock
last evening. The fire originated in the
kitchen of the house, and was caused by
the ignition of some material near the
range. An alarm was turned in from
box 23. Chief Moriarty and his men
responded promptly, and despite the
long run were soon at the seat of the
flames. Of such tinder-like material was
the building constructed that it was
quickly destroyed. The department de-
serves credit for saving endangered sur-
rounding property. Loss about $2,000
partially insured.

Too much Drug.
A young man named McCabe, em-

ployed in a North Spring street drug
store, was brought to the Police Station
at about 11 o'clock last night, to all ap-
pearances badly intoxicated. He was
locked up on that charge. Subsequent
investigation disclosed the fact that Mc-
Cabe was under the influence of a strong
and dangerous drug, self-administered,
for the purpose of soothing internal pain.

Undelivered Telegrams.
Undelivered telegrams at the Western

Union Telegraph office, No. 6 Court
street, at 10 p. v., July 18th: Mrs. An-
nie Halstrom, A. L. Woolsey, A. C.
Evans, J. I. Mallard, L. Desmone, lowa
and California Land Company.

?'WANTS," "PEHSOSAES,"

4 ND OTHHR ADVERTISEMENTS UNDER
A the following heads Inserted at the rate of
5 cents per linefur each insertion.

miiiiiim; no \u25a0 ices.

\T OTICE OK ANNUAL MEETING?THE AN-
nualmeeting of thoSouthern California loan

Asjociation for the elestion of officers for the
ensuing year nnd for the transaction oi such
other business as may be brought before the
meeting, willbe held atthe hall ol tho Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, No. 512 Sin
Fernaudo St., on Monday, July 33,1838, at 8
o'clock T. M. CHRIS. HORNBECK, Secretary.

}y!7-7t

6tme-theTnl<uaL meeting of the
Stockholders of the Redondo Land Com-

pany willbe held at 54 N. MainSt., on Wednes
day, August Ist, at 10 o'clock a.m., for the
purpose of electing a flo-ud of Directors for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before
such meeting. HUGH W. VAIL,Secretary.

jell3w
personal.

Divorce and criminal law Xspeci-
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOI.COMB. At-

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12. je29-tf

RS. PAR,KER, CLAIRVOYANT, CONSULT-
tatlous on business, law suits, mineral spec-

ulations, love, marriage, absent friends, dis-
eases, life-reading, etc. 28 South Spring street,
Room 15. 9a. M. to 6r. K. je29-tf

MRS. FRED. ROTH, AT HER HUSBAND'S
old stand, will continue making Gent's

Clothing to order, and cleaning and repairing
done wi-h neatness and dispatch. Fine work:
low prices. 72 8. Main St., entrance in rear of
Wonder Millinery Store, Los Augeles, Cal.

jy7 lm

sim;< iai, k<i rum

EXCELSIOR STEAM LaIiNIJRV?MAIN'
Office permanently locnted at No. 15 West

Becond st. Laundry 184 Walt st. All orders
promptly attended to. Telephone 307. je2stf

E~EMOVAL?THE AMERICAN STEAM DYE
Works and the Rag aud Juuk Depot, for-

merly on Alis have removed to 33W Buena
Vista .tt H. MAKTEEN. jyl2lm

HT BEESON & SON, RAILROAD CON-. tractots. Allkinds of grading done with
neatness and dispatch. 49 S. Main Bt., room
81, upstairs. Je3o lm*

OTICE?TO CONSUMERS OF MOUNTAIN
Water Co. The water will be shut <if at

Hoff st. on account of grading the streets, Fri-
day, July 20, at 9 o'clock, nnd not turned on
until Saturday, July 21. L. C GOODWIN.

JylO 2t

TO BRICKMAKERd ? THE CONTINUOUS
Brick Kilu Company offer for sale

the right to ouild in this city two kilns,
Boshncke's patent. This kilnburns brick with
one-fifth tbe fuel used in ordinary kilns; bricks
uniformly burned, no loss, better, and sell for
much higher price than old style bricks. D.
FREEMAN, No. 4 Court street jyls-tf

OFFICE OF LAS POSAS LANDAND WATER
Compmy, Los Angel's, CaL, July 7. 1888-

Not'co is hereby Riven, that the bidders of more
than two thirds of the Capital Biock of the Las
Posas Land aud Company, have consent-ed in writingto change tho principal place of
bus ness of said Corporation from tbe Cityof
Los Angeles, in the Counry of Los Angeles, and
State of California, to the Rancho Las Posas, in
the County of Ventura, State of California, add
that such «rfen consent has been filed in the
office o| the Corporation

jy73w T. W. T. RICHARDS, Secretary.

FUH KENT? IKM Vi:«,

OR~iSSIWIT WHOLE o^riiirpiuvr^
13-room house, having 2 stores, large cellar;

just finished; on N. Virgin St., bet. Buena Vista
and Castellar Bts. Apply to P. BALLADE, 100
Aliso St. je2Btf

FOR RENT?COTTAOE OF 5 ROOMS ON
Fifth St., near Main, rent $30 and good

lease; furniture and lease for sale fors3oo.Apply to M. J. NOLAN & CO., No. 16 8. Spring
-St. je!9 3t

T^RIIENT?A FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, ~WITH
A 1 bath room, hot and cold water, carriage
house and fence for $2? iv East Los Angeles,
Altast., one block from Downey avenue street
car. Inquire No. 411 N. Maiu St., room 5,
hours from 10 to 12 a. m. jyls-7t*

Oil RENT ? LODGING-H()Usis OF 24
rooms on Spring st., near First ; rent reason-

able and long lease. House clearing at present
about $175 per month. Furniture aud lease
can be hought at a groat sacrifice, as the owner
is anxious to retire from active busiucss. Ap
ply to M. J. NOLAN & CO., No. 16 S. Spring st.

jylO3t

FOR KE X- -KO (TSISL 'F"~OE~BK NT-FORNIS 11ED AND'uTjFUß-
nisbod rooms at 30% S. Spring st. jylS 3.*

OR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM AT
$10 per month, to gentlemen only. 240 n.

Fort st. ,yAZ_3t*_

THE ROSSMORE, FRONTING ON SIXTH-
st. Pa'k. New management. Choice rooms,

withor without board. Best location in city
jylllm .

FOR H£\T-tllM:i:i,l,A>KillS.

Mainand Railroad sts. Apply on premises.
Jyl7 lm*

IjlOR RENT?HOUSES, STORES, FARMS,
\u25a0 lodging houses, hotels, rooms furnished

and unfurnished. MCCARTHY'S CAL. LAND
OFFICE, No. 3 N. Main street. jyls

FOR RENT?STORE, 20x40, CORNER BEC-
ond and Fort sts.. elegantly fitted; leaso 1,

2 or 3 years. A.L. TEELE, on premises. jylOtf

FOR RENT ? FRONT OFFICES, JONES
block, 75 N, Spring st. Also hall with two

anterooms. Apply MARK G. JONES, agent,
room 1. je23tf
~ WANTED?HI St)EEEANEOES.

ver. I\4 Commercial St., Room 1. jy63m
ANTED?NOTES AND ACCOUNTS TO
collect. C. P. DORLAND, 11 W. First st.

je22 lm*

ANTED?FROM 500 TO 2,000 HEAD
of stock cattle to pasture ou shares for a

term of sor 10 years. FRANK E. ADAMS, 13
W. First st. __ jy!s-lm*

ALL
- THEIR FRIENDS MUST
soon know that the great auction house of

Edwin A. Rice & Co.. 114 West First street, is
the best place in California to buy or sell furni-
ture or anything else; go ihere and see them.

Julyl2-tf

ANTED ? ~k» INTEREST IN, OR THE
whole of a rc-pectable commission, job-

bing or retail business, to cost not over $5,000.
Also wish to exchange Kansas property for I os .Angeles property. Address at once, C. J. LIPE,
Pico House. jyl73t*

TO PATRONIZE
Mrs. E. C. Freeman's home bakery, where

home made salt-rising bread, pies, cake, jellies,
etc.; also Boston brown bread aud beans hot, on
Saturday aud Sunday mornings. 407 8. Spring
St. \u25a0 jylB7t

WANTED? THREE OR FOUR FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping; no objection to

a distance out on car Hue. Address, giving size
of rooms, location and price, Tenant, Hehald
oflice. jylk 2t

? aTTUYER FOR THE I)NLY
TT barber shop in the town; good trade; 2chairs; shaving 25c. Will be sold at a bargain

by owner, B. G. MUGRAGE, Wilmington, Cal.
]y!8-4t*

WANTED ?IMPROVED PROPERTY IN
Denver Inexchange for first class modern

resideuce of 9 rooms, including furniture,
matched team, carriage, harness, etc. Lo atton
o:eof best inLos Angeles. Gallon or address
C. A. LAYNGor CHAB. CHARNOCK, 12 Court
It. jy!47t*

WANTED? TO RENT A 2-STORY DWEL-
ling of about 8 rooms, withmodern con-

veniences, unfurnished, except as to carpets,
located close in, bet. Pearl or Figueroa and
Mainsts.; cash tenant. See or address BOOTY
& HOLMES, 236 N. Main St. j5lB^7t

ANTED?TO PURCHASE FOR SPOT CASH
for a customer, 5 or 6 lots somewhere be-

tween Main and Pearl sts., aud bet. Tenth and
Jefferson; must be on clean side of street; party
would not object to going one or two blocks
east of Main; also, lot with small house on the
Installment plan; don't offer unless you are
willingto sell at a sacrifice. M. J. NOLAN&
CO., No. 16 S. Springst. jyl93t

WANTED-l¥~lB "DESIRED BY THE GEN-
eral Executive Committee, I O. O. F.,

that all hotel and boarding and lodging bouse
proprietors inform H. V. Van Dusen, Secretary,
at the Board of Trade Rooms (hours between 9
A. m and 4p. m ), as to the number of guests
they can accommodate and rates for same, dur-
ing the coming session of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge in September next. jylOtf

WANTED?HEEI?.

WOMEN, GIRLS AND
boys for all kinds of work Many bus -ness chances for sale. Houses and rooms for

rent. Railroad tickets brught and sold to all
points, cheap. Establisbei 1880 Next to
Sheward's store, ISJi N. Spring st. Telephone
113. E. NITTINGER. jylO It

W »N I'EII? SITEATIttNN.

WANTED? A YOUNG LADY NOT LONG IN
this country wishes a situation as c >m

panion or German governess Address 330
Olive St., Los Angeles. jylO3t*

FOR SAEE.
liTFapers for sale at thi¥ office,

150. per 100.

HORSES, CHEAP HORBES-YOU
some find young hor-es, either for your

buggy, wagon, truck or Saddle, all line style
snd well broke, and also good new wagon,
double and single harnesses, a fine buggy, n
cart and a very fine Mexican saddle, new, at
139 Regent st. jyl47t*

CHANCE FOR WINE MEN?FOR SALE, Afew puncheons of fine red wine, vintage of
1886, at 10c. per gallon; also 15 hardwood
tanks, capacity 275U gallons each, new, thor-
oughly wine cured and in perfect condition
mado by E. Meyer of this city within the pastyear; original cost, Be. per gallon; for sale atOc. per gallon.

Also, 100 empty puncheons, in good order, at5c per gallon, and 4 redwood tanks, capacity
3000 gallons each, at l'Ao. per gallon, original
cost 2%c. per gallon.

For further particulars apply to P. BEAUDRY,
48 N. Spring st. je22lm

FORSAEE?City Property.

FOR SALE?A GREAT BARGAIN?
tandsome 12-room house, only a step from

Temple street, close in?s7,soo. J. C.
OLIVER, 22 8. Fort street. jyls-tf

FOta SAEE?Country Property.

FOR SALE?4S aTfXIFA
land with plenty of water, $75 per acre.Apply at. Ui% N. Mainst. jylol4t

FOR SALE ? ISO AORe¥T>F~TII,ALFA
land, $40 per acre, plenty of water, no al-kali. Apply at N. Main st. jylol4t

FOR SALE?LOT 5, BLOCK SO, FlR3t"suF.division, Rosecrans; size 50x140, price $60.
Address E. MOORE. Alhambra, Cal. jyl9It*

FOR SALE ? 40~ AZORES IN VINELANTL
Azusa, 23 acres in bearing vines and all

under cultivation, house and barn and cistern,
$5 000. Inquire of owner, 112 N. Springst.
F. LiNDE jyj3lm

TO -EXCHANt4 ' .
TO EXCHANGE? ELEOANT RBBl-denee on one of the fl'iest avenues in Oak-land, Cal, for ranch property. House alonecost over $30,000; is In good order. BYRAM<& POINDEXTER, 19 W. First sr.. Je22 lm

HOTELS.

«mHK ARDMOUR"^-006 FORT",
X SIXTH. Rooms at summer rates. jyB.lm

NEW MOFFATT HOUSE, 26 DAVIS BT ,
near Alameda tt. aud Socond st. Beds, $1

to $I.sopcrweck; 25c. tosoc. a night, jylllm*

SUMMER KKSOII'IS

FURNISHED ROOMS, THE BEST ItTsANTAMonica, en suite or single, day, week or
month, in Boehme block, opposite postotlice
Also incottage, Oregon and ocean aye. Apply
by telephone. Central oflice, or oth.rwise toMRS. GEORGE BOEHME. jylstf

BEACH HISI COTTAGES ?BAY STATE,
Rogc Bush and Ivy, teanta Cruz. Allnewly

furnished, surrounded by spacious and beauti-
fullylaid out grounds, nice lawns, etc.; cose tobeach; a very desirable family and tourists'
home in all respects; superiortable; reasonable.jylg-tf MRS. E. WHITE,Santa Cruz, CaL

LOST AND arOEND.

LOST? A Reld Fo1Tf888"
The finder willbe suitably rewardedby hav-

ing itat No. 4 Court Bt. D. FRE EMAN.
jylB-3t*

d»K REWARD FOR RETURN OK MOCKING
fit) bird and cage to 15 Ash st. No questions
asked Jyl4 at*

STRAYED? FROM ROSECRANB, AN OLD,
dark chennut horse. Liberal reward. Ad-diess W. L. WEBB, 21 W. First st, Los Angeles.

jyl73t

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN?IN SUMS TO 80IT,
Good mortgages discounted. BYRAM &

POINDEXTER, 19 W. First St. jy3tf

QMftftill
, to;loan1)n mortgage Tin

55*Wj U large sums, at 6 to 7 per
cent, per annum, net, on farming lands, or Los
Angoles business property only. S. D. HOVEY,
330 Pine .Street, Sau Francisco. jys lm

MONEY TO LOAN ON CHATTELS, REALEstate, etc. $10 up. Notes aud mortgaees
discounted. CRAWFORD & McCREARY
northeast Cor. First and Spring Sts., Room 13.

jyl3-M

MONEY TO LOAN?IN LARGE SUMB, ON
city property only. L. SCHMIDT, No. 1

Arcadia St. jyl7lm

BUSINESS CHANCE.

BUSINESS CHANCE?FOB SALE A FlRBT-
cla«s liveryand boarding stable, well estab-lished and doing a paying business; horses andcarriages will amount to about $2000. Apply

to M. J. NOLAN & CO., No. 10 S. Spring st.
jyiB^3t

BUSINESS CHANCK?FOR BALE AN OLD
established grocery store, centrally located;

rent $50 per mouth; 2 years' lease; place doing
a cash business of $50 per day; owner will in-voice stock and sell at cost; leaving the city the
reason lor selling. Apply to M. J. NOLAN &CO., No. 16 s. Spring st. jyl93t
TJUSINEBS CHANCE?FOR SALE ONE-HALF
JJ interest in an old and well established man-
ufacturing business that clears at present about
$100 per mo ith; willing to Invoice stock snd
sell at cost; this business willbtar the closestinvestigation ; stock and machinery willamount
to about $1,800. Apply to M. J. NOLAN & CO.,No. 1G 8. Spring St. jyl93t

TJUSINEBB CHANCE?FCR SALE FOR $750
JJ an undivided one-half interest inan old and
well established hay and grain and coal and
wood business; centrally located and clearing
at present about $400 per month; rent only $10
per month; long lease; owner taking a psrmer
iou account of having other important business
|to attend to. Apply to M. J. NOLAN& CO., No
{16 8. Spring Bt. jylO3t

BUSINESS CHANCE?FOR BALE A WELL
paying restaurant, located near cor. of Main

and First sts.; 114 year*B lease; rent reasonable;
place boarding about 200 people daily: price
$300. Owner selling on account of sickness.
Apply to M. J. NOLAN. No. 16 8. Spring. jyl93t

UsTnEIfiTCHANCE?A. WELL EBTABLIBIL
ed saloon, doing a business of $35 per day;

located near Second aul Main sts.; rent reason-
able and long lease; price $600, Owner >elling
this place on account of being compelled to
leave the cityon other business. This is a rare
chance. Apply to M. J. NOLAN& CO , No. 16
B. Springst. . jyl93t

BUSINESS CHANCE?FOR SALE CIGAR
store on Main St., near Temple; rent reason-able and doing a business of $15 to $20 p?r

day; prices3oo, or willinvoice stock aud sell
at cost. Apply to M. J. NOLAN& CO., No. 16
8, Spring st. jy!93t

BlTin^BffJDS.
nIVIDENDNOTICE-DIVIDEND NO.

seven (67), for the six months past, at the
rate of sixteen (16) per cent, per annum, upon
the capital stock of tbe Farmers & Merchants'
Bank, of Los Angeles, has been declared by the
Board of Directors, payable on and after Tues-
day, July 10.1888. (Signed) ISAIAS W. HELL-
MAN, President Farmers & Merchants'B»nk,
of Los Angeles. jyB-

DIVIDEND NO. B_oFth¥8

_
oFth¥ ~LOB~ A~NQELKS

Savings Bank will be due and payable onand after July 3,1888, at tho rate of 3 per cent,
per annum on ordinary deposits aud 5 per
cent, ou term deposits.

]>-3 30t W. M. CASWELL. Secretary.

TioMEOPATIiISXSL
MRS.TI. TYLER WILCOX, M. D.?RAMONA,cor. Third and Spring sts. jy12-tf

If* A. clarke.'m -. d7,~OFFICE 21 a FORT
!i. Bt. . Hours Ito 4 p. if. Telephone 353.

Rtsiaenoe, 134 8. HillSt. jyl4

IBAAC FELLOWB7m7IT-HOMEOPATHIBT~
Offioe Hours?ll to 12 A. St.. 2 ci T. m.,

Oflice?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Follows* Building,
Los Angeles, CaL Residence 408 South Main
street. jyß-tf.

DR. DARLING OCULIST AND AURIBT
Oflice 25 North Main cat. Office Hours, 9A.

m. to .i i. m., 7 ton p. m. jvltf-dAw

DR. J. W. REESE, HEALTH OFFICER, NO7N. Spring Bt. Telephone 605. je26-tf.

UEN'I'IM'g,

A DAMS BROS , DENTISTS, 28 1, SPRING'A. street, Rooms 4 and 5,Gold fillings from $2 up.
Amalgam and silver fillings, 81.Painless extraction of teeth by vitalized airor nitrous oxide gas, $1.
Teeth extracted without gas or air, 50 cents.Best se sof teeth from $6 to 810. By our new

method of making teeth, a misfitis Impossible.Allwork guaranteed.
We make a specialty oi extracting teeth with-out pain.
Office Hours from Ba. M., to sr. M. Sundays

from 10 a. M. to 12 m. JyB tf

DR. R. O. CUNNINGHAM,20 NORTHIMAIN
St., McDonald block. jyls tf

ATTO KmDft's,

CHASE & FORRESTER,"EX AmTnIiES~OFTitles and Conveyances, Room 4, Alleu
Block. Los Augeles, Cal. i>'s-tf
A RTHUR"IToIiTON A. M

,
L. L. 8., ATiOK--i* ney and Connsellor at Law, room 25, Mur-rieta block, 127>i New High tt., Los Angeles,

CSL Jyjig
J. A.DONNM.L. 0. W. IsrKß.s.

DONNELL & BURRIS. LAWYERS, NO. 128UW. First St., ro*ms 13 and 14. Los Angeles,
CaL _ Jyll lm

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR OHIO, IL-linois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Kansas and
Oregon. E. P. Sutherland, Attorney-at-law, andExaminer of Titles. Room 16 Jones Block,up-stalrs, Los Angeles. jy2-tf

EXCURSIONS.

Bo rlingTonroutTexcSee advertisement in reading column. JB. QUIGLEV, agent C,B. <t Q. R. it., 112 NorthSpring street. Temple Block. jyl-tf

FREE OVERLAND EXCURSIONS VlA~i)ES-
ver and Rio Grande Railway, Salt Iake City

and Denver, leave Los Angeles July 12th aud26th, August 9th and 23d. Mattrasses, curtains,blankets, pillows, etc., free of charge. Forfurther particulars call or address F.W. THOMP-
SON, 110 N. Spring St., Los Angeles. Jy4

UNION PACIFIC EXCURSIONS ? FREE
sleeping-car accommodations. Nocrange

of cars between Los Angeles and Kansas Citystopping en route 24 hours at Salt Lake City
and six hours at Denver. Leave Los Angeles
July 10 and 19, August 7 and 21. For tickets,berths, and all information call on oraddressGEO. F. COTTERAL & CO., No. 236 N. Main
*V jy3tf

OVERLAND EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTSEast via Mount Shasta Route and Northern
Pacific Railroad, leave Los Angeles July 25thand 316t on the occasion of the return of schoolteachers attending the Educational Association
inSan Francisco Tourists' sleeping curs free.The celebrated dining cars run on all trains.This is the only rail line to the YellowstonePark. For tickets inquire of the agents South-ern l'aci fie Company. jyB-tf

FREE CHARGE
for sleeping accommodations. Throughcars to Cnfcago without change. Only onechange to New Yorkand Boston. Experiencedconductors, assisted by colored porters, ac-company each party. Parties leave Los An-geles May 31, June 14 and 28. July 12 and 26

Call or address A.PHILLIPS & CO., 134 NorthMain st? Loi Angeles, Cal je27 tt

AIMIINEIMENT.N.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
H. C. Wyatt,Lessee and Manager.

COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 16,
Six Nights and Saturday Matinee.

First appearance in this cityof the renowned
artiste? 1

FANNY DAVENPORT,
Accompanied by MELBOURNE MCDOWELL

and Baldwin Theatre Company,
Presenting Victorien Sardou's Masterpieces.

Monday. > FEDORA.
Tuesday and > Fanny Davenport as Prln-Wednesday Ev'gs) cess Fedora.

Thursday, » EA TOSCA.
Friday and > Fanny Davenport as LaSaturday Ev'gs ) Tosca.

//HP" Special scenery for "LaTosca,"
Saturday Matinee?Fedora.
Seats now on sale. jyll

GiRAND OPERA HOUSE
T H. C. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

One Week?Commencing July 23d?One Week.
Saturday Matinee.

Engagement of the greatest fun makers In the
world.

TSAESBCRY'S o
HOIBASO UKij

The Captivating!
The Sparkling!

The Bewitching!
neij i. i k Mchenry,

Under the direction of Webster & Maeder.
Monday, Tuesdiy, Wednesday, Thursday,

Tlie Humming; Rlrd.
Friday and Saturday,

Three of a Kind.
"Humming Bird" Matinee Saturday.
Popular Prices-Vsc-., 50c, 75c and SI.. jylBtd

ACASEM7 OF MTJBKVT. W. Oakey, Lessee and Manager.Nights and Saturday Matinee
COMMENCING SUNDAY, JULY 22, 1888.

' The Celebrated
RENTZ SANTEEY

Novelty and Rurleaqtic Company.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the newest

and latett Parisian sensational burlesque,
ADA91 AND EVE,Replete with sensational features, handsome

costumes, lovey women, beautiful new scen-ery, bright sparkling music and Sara,»the Thigh
The new Vaudeville Extravaganza, entitled

TOE.BOUUANINE !
A laughable satire on the prevalent craze, to-
bagganing. In this will be exhibited infullview of the audience a genuine Toboggan Slide
and a Grand Olio of European and American

Specialities,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the new bur-

lesque,
OER MINNIE,

Asatire on the Comic Opera of "Erminie."
gJkW Scats on sale at Swartz <£ Whoines' Sta-tionery Store, Hollenbeck Block. jyl9
CADEMY OF MUSia

T. W. Okey, Lessee and Manager._ (Formerly Hazard's Pavilion.)
/CUT- Under New Management.

Grand Opening Night, SUNDAY, JULY 15,Engagement for one week of the charming
Comedienne, pretty, piquant, petite

LIZZIE E VANft,
"The Little Electric Battery," and a CBrcfully
selected company, in the following repertoire:

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and SaturdayNights ? The tictureßque Comedy-Drama.
FOGG'S FERRY. Lizzie Evans Inher famouscharacter of '

Chip," introducing new songs,
dances, medleys, etc.

Wednesday and Thursday Nights?The Ro-
mantic Comedy, OUR ANGEL.

Friday Night and Saturday Matinee ? Thebeautiful American Comedy, MAUD MULLER.
Prices?2s and SO cents. No extra charge forreserved seats, now on I ile atSwartz & Whome's

Stationery Store, 113 8. Spring Btreet, Hollen-beck Block.
Doors open at 7, curtain rises at 8 sharp with-

out fail.
£ssT"Grand Matinee Saturday Afternoon. j>l2

CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM,
North MainStreet, near First

THE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT.Week. Commencing Saturday, Jcly 14.2 iaONSI'EK SHOWS 2
IN MUSEUM DEPARTMENT?, A JAPANESE VILLAGE!

Representing the arts and sciences of Japan?A number of Bkilled artists innative costume,producing bronze, porcelain, enamel, silk, ivory
and other art goods, making a comprehensive,
instructive and Interesting exhibit of the prod-cuts of that remarkable people.

IN THEATRE?
HAWKIN'S FAMOUS COLORED GEORGIA

MINSTRELSJn a fullminstrel performance.
Doors open from 10 a. m. to 10r m.Admission 10c. Reserved seats 10c. extra.

m2ltf
FARM,

TBI
Most Picturesque Pleasure Resobt

Near Los Angeles. Unlimited space for picnicparties, for whicn Bpecial rates willbe given.Apply C. A. Sumner & Co , 54 N. Mainstreet
Admission 25c. Sundays 100. Ronnd trip

25c Take Temple street cable to Beaudry
aye., and cars from Sisters' Hospital.

MUSIC EVERY SUNDAY.
mylB-6m

THE GRANDEST SIGHT IN LOS ANGELESIs the SIEGE OF PARIS! Mainand Thirdsts. Open daily (including Bundays) from oa. 'M. to 10 p.m. Admission-25c Je7-lm


